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That's a Sunday. and its the date of the next Old Du.x

rnecting. Would all those who are going to come to the
meeting please telephone Bob Hopc (01554-890520)

and give him the deuils of who and how many will be

attending. The list rvill be given to Duxford security and

rvill enable you to gain entrance through the main
guardroom enlrance(Not the public entrance) free of
chargc. from therc you will be directed to a reserved car
parking arca. As bcforc we will asscmble outsidc thc
control tower al l2 Noon for'booking in'before going on
to onc of lhc classrooms for t]re mceting propcr.

Bob was trying to arrange a guest speaker. but no

details have been finaLised as yet.

Once again we must thank Steve Woolford for
the entry arranllemcnts and for tre use of the class room,
also remember that Steve is interested in stories and
photographs rclating to Duxford" particularly from ex-
WRAF ladics. as he is keen to record what life was like
at Du.xford from the female point of vicw. Steve can copy
anv photographs vou bring so there is no lear oftreasurcd
mcrncntos bcing lost.

Help Yourselves

As the association is still in its early formative
day's the comnrittee rvould be inlerested in hearing your
viervs and suggestions as to $,hat you ereect from being a

menrber of the association. anv group such as ours is onlv
as good as its membcrs make it. Thc nerrslcttcr can
al*avs bc uscd to can'as opinions on anv idcas that arc
put lonrard. so spcak up and lcts hcar lrom Iou.

Subscriptions.
At he the last meeting it was agreed that a membership

subscription bc levied to build up a fund to help defray the
running cosls of the association. currcntly being paid for out

of the commiltees orvn pockets. To date the response has been

drsappointing, with less than half the currenl names on thc
mcmbcrship list subscribing.
Plcase have a re-think about joining and drg into thosc piggy

banks Donations and sponsors will also bc gratefully
received. Remember that future nclvsletters and ncws of any
events etc will only be sent to paid up members.
Sorry , but that's the only way to be fair to all those who havc

subscribed.

Data Protection Act.
Several members have askcd for copies of the up-to datc
membcrship list ,but we havc bcen informed that under the
provisions of the abovc act wc are prohibited from
distributing such lists unless wc havc thc exprcss pernrission
of all those featured on the list.Thcrefore in order to comply
and remain legal all persons on thc list are bcing asked to rcad
the following statement AND RETURN TO ME: (Allan
McRae)

I have placed your name and address on my
computcr,if you agree with this, or would like your dctails
removcd, would you plcasc indicatc your prcfcrcncc on the
attached fornr. The names and addresscs on thc list rvill
only be uscd by the Old Dux Association for thc purposc of
maintaining a membcrship roster and to enablc membcrs
to correspond with cach other.

L...................................... agrec to my
name remaining on the membership list.*/rvish to have my
name removecl from the membership list*.

*Delelc as applicable
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